Prognostic factors in prosthetic rehabilitation of bilateral dysvascular above-knee amputee: is the stump condition an influencing factor?
The aim of this study was to evaluate the prognostic factors for rehabilitation outcome in bilateral dysvascular lower limb amputees, specifically to ascertain how the stump condition can influence the mobility outcome. A retrospective study of 30 selected bilateral above-knee amputees for vascular disease was carried out. Barthel Index (BI) was given and stump condition was assessed at admission and at discharge. Influence of age, comorbidities and stump condition on effectiveness of BI was evaluated. Locomotor Capability Index (LCI) was performed at discharge. Influence of stump problems (pain, flexion, pain with flexion) on LCI was evaluated. At discharge, 25 patients were able to ambulate. Age and pathological conditions of stumps correlated negatively with BI effectiveness. LCI values were higher for patients with ideal stumps and lower for patients with combined stump pain and flexion deformities. Post hoc analysis showed that the principal factor negatively influencing the LCI score was the presence of stump flexion deformities. In our homogeneous group of bilateral amputees, age reduced the possibility of improving the level of autonomy. Good stump quality is one of the major determinants of mobility outcome. Efforts should be made to minimize stump complications. In particular, incorrect positioning of the stump, which is responsible for hip flexor retraction, should be avoided after surgery.